Dec. 8, 1964
Dear Phil,
The f'irstpart
of this letter
wlll be fol" you, and the balanoefor
mas. diBt.~'ibution.
I am putting
into the mail tonite
10 copies of Wendy's·
new$lettep,
She only ran off 100 copies as iai1't sure what she wi 11 need
for- her Olin list,
but we will know' in two d.ays and can send you the other
15 then. fjr she has them over.
In the future she will run off a larger
batch.
I am also sending you two back issues of the Voie.eot Amet'icus,
the paper which I told you about - this also under separate
cover.
I
just got vd a airmail
the latest
copy of my newsletter.
Great.
(I mean
the job you do, not my n.ewsletter
which leaves much to be desb'ed but you
know the I~tr~in under which I have towvite.)
You dont have to send one
out each ·time you get ene.,
I mean I wi11 try to write once a week, but
you can save up two we.eli~$
ata. time to mail as it wi,11 save on costs.
Has
anyone responded regarding
costs yet?
Thanks so much for the clippings
on
t.he free ....
$peech movement" and especi.ally
your conunents which are beautifully
w,ritten ~nd capture it.
Wendy and I re·ally had the $ense of being close
to things. when we read lthat you had wf\itten.
Wendy is running around buying
all sorts of "deals"
at Goodwill.
I wish you we.re here to show her how to
shop on t,he oi ty dump, She. came home witha
$17. chair today.
I almost
shit.
I spoke at length with Don Harris but .it came to nothing.
One of
the problems with SNCC is, that one group doesn't know W1 at the other is
doing (I know, foutre damn. right they need a paper in which to communicate
with e aeh othe.r).
AnyhOl/f,he didn't know much of anything about the
decitd.oD.l. made re Atlantic
City.
Harri.~. will be l.eaving lere soon.
He wants
to go to law school and come back to pr(:\ctice with CB - which makes me
extremely happy ,
He is strongly considering
Berkeley ~ But the project
is a mess right now en d with Harrl$ going it can only get worse'.
People
$eem to be in a iind of lethergy.
Perdew lIni~ed it up last meeting when
Ita slaid that as long as the .structure
is pounding on our heads we can
right thenr beautifully,
but when the presSure lets up we $it around and
tont know what to do.
So many of' the thlngs we talked about are being
Iroven here.
There is no qltestion that the salaries
area
corrupting
nfluence.
SNCCis t·alking about l'a.i.sing salaries,
,all around, and 'workiug
ut more equit.able s,alar'y' di.fferences
- th.ey are far tOG concerned with
llartes
in general
f'or it to be a healthy thing.
And the guys he:re just
It around waiting for a paycheck and scream if its a day late.
I got
Lssed off at the last meettng at d told them that they would do better
~tting tnto the ManpowevDevelopment Program as then they could get $35
week instead
of $20 and would learn ;Q trade besides.
Harris is going to
1\11Atlanta that thebes-t
thing would be to transfer
everyone on this
oject to Miss. and bring some Miss. people in here.
Thl,$ would be a
am good idea ,as you can get jaded working in the ·Samea.rea too long.
The
fa from here would be infected
by the excitement in Mis.S and respond to
and ih e Miss guys would come into a new area with new challenges.
We'll
re to see.
Regarding Albany people get.ting Despite.
Strike Randy Battle
as I
t Wal'1t him leaving
it around the SNCC office.
Also strike
DeLissovoy
be tanow in Rochester, NY, and mail to the SNCCoffice is rarely if
r forw.arded.
When I get DeLis$ovoy's new addPe.s.s (its Simply a m.atter
toing by SNCCtotnor.row or the ne~t day)
I will send. it and you can
une s_ending to him.
CB, Slater,
and Golelie are all fine as I can trust
,1" discretion.
There is no question
abou't; whether SNCCshou1d pul.1 out of COFO.
money is starting
to corrupt and it will get worse.
People driving
\ld in new cars
which isnt necessary
- alot of the .stuff happening now
neces:a.ary.
I think
if there is .;1 break, then the men will be separated
the boys and this will also be a good thi·ng.
Thank. for your explanation
of th4~ dl ffe.r·ellce between L, e. and e.g.
nk I l1ndersta.nd - but please edit my errors.
Re the. fascinating
name~ on my mailing list.
Suzu 5p~ir ia.tormeri~
Y'amamoto(I thinkJ.
Her 'arents
own a drugstore
in F11lmore.
She IS
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married 1:;0 a guy who I knew wh.en I first
o ame to Berkeley.
They were
both at the Nursery henefit, you might remember her •. Zippy is- not Ziviah,
tho she wl11 probably like that,
but Ziporah (bibl.ica1).
Sbe and her
hujsband are the ([)'
ntributol'$ot

th.e car.

As

for sending

Deap! te to my

mailing' li$t,
p.l(lJ.3se .do, .1 would ;$ugge$t th.e fal.lowing
deletions however,
as I dont think it will. be of. any benefi.t totJun: Steye Antle'!'. (my. ,tbOS$"
in the 1.ilw students, group) iB!.1l Bolt~ - I washed diJihes with him.
He is
a bl"ight guy in.Opiental Studt-es, but very undevelope.d·po~itica11.y,
with
a humane interest
,in civ,il .rights;. Dick Dtiane .... Law,student at Boalt who
worked h(~re l'&$tsumme:l'" l Al and P.at Elias (friends
in a ve.t"y soeia1 way
who storIe fur.liiture
for me an.d g,iveme expensive li.quor When I vi.i t their
prett.y bouse i.n the hil.lJQ); Bob Hogueat .,.. law $tudent .atNYU ~ho dOe$nt
have time to read anything but law books" Julie Rice •.. a former love
affair who gets the let;ter
fof' vicat'ious r-easonaj Paul. and Pat Thrash bourgeoise bLacks who ~: knew in San Diegoi' they ge't . the, newsle.tter becauae
I know it makes. them utlcomfortable:,
when I was here l.as:t they sefid a very
guilty
latta!:'> and $60 ..:y Mike Sj,lver - a highschool fl"'iend .• who is now
a la'tlyer' in NJ; Dor:ian Bo:wman .•. I fm not $0 aure' he $hou1deve.n .get the
new.$letter,
I me·t him at the $SOC conference
in At1unta and .liked 4!mJ.
Bette Wolkowt.tz -they '\tont know what the hell you are talking
about, the
newa.letter g·oeS to 't-hembecauae wetre 01d old old friends;
Everyone else
on the l,i$t wou1dciefinLte;ty benefi.t from reading it. I gave you the
run down on the people above '" because I am not real1y $ure if they should
get it or 110.. The onlY' people who t'ea~ly wouldnt get anything
from it
are Wolkowitz,
Thrash, Al Elias
(not Mi,ke Elias)~. ibll:t and Antler.
The
rest i up t.O you.
The rest of this w1.11 be my newsletter.
Take care.

Dear Fri.ends:

.The del~y in writing comes from a trip
to. NewOrleans ••.
I was< Sll{>'pOS:ed to go Monday wi'th. the SNCC people who were going ·to Biloxi
fop the Freedom DemoP.l;lt"ty oonf'er-enoej .but they didnt Leave Monday because
of typioal
SNCC reasons,
like SUIDtiione was going to come down from At1anta
to· go to Tiitoaand
$tay tre r-e whi.1·e the guy working in Tifton went to
B:i.lDxi., but.: of' c.our$~ the guy from Atlanta
never- ahowBup and no one in
Atlant,a, knows anything
about; this,# and besides. no one had gas money. Then

we W.ere $uppo'sed to leave. Tuesday but there.was

$ome othr minor. cris's

which

I forget now·.whati t· w.as. . MeanWhile the cr-aokerjs in Americu.s are driving
U$ c':razy.
Don Ha.,ris had come down Sunday night because' his trial waS
$cheduled
f"ot:' Monday in Americus - there are riot
and aSSault with intent
to mUll"'d..er charges hanging over him, ThomaS MeDaniel" John Perdew, and
Ralph Al.len (only ri.ot for R&lph as theyAt'rfed him on the ~ssault,
he
got t.wo ye..arsJ and the Georgia Court. of
BP<aa,ls revers-ed on s·ystematic
exclusion
of Negr0e:S from jury issue).
H wever, the Solicitor
told up
that he' on1y.planned to. call. Don Harris tor trial ~ and only on the riot
<;:harge. I have no idea why the selection
was made thi$ 'way but itw s a
damn goed thing all Ralph i.s st,i1! .at 1'rin;i.ty Col.lege and McDaniel has
since di$appeat'ed and l1e would have been in bad $hape had tDx they called
theot.her trials.
So n6n, Harl"is and CB d.r-ove up on Monday, and I met them
at the Sumter County cout;>t houjse , Wendy and I had dri'ven to Koinimia Farm

for the d.ay,Sunday,
and stayed over night.
Ha'l'ri.slooked g:reat.
He
.
ju.st back. after about 3 motl'tJhsin Afrioa.
Hewilswearing
wire rimmed
gla..sSed, and a long thin be.avd~ which made him look ..1ike Hai1.e Selasi,
t.he Lion ·ofJud'ah and emporer of E.lilioipia.
Harris might have been troubled
with non-violence
before he W~'3nt to Africa, but the trip look$. 'as if the
question
is .now resol.ved.1Vhen
he came in ·he .•at 'down in the middle of the
white IJection, and Was. fo11'()wE~d by aiot of the 10ea.1 kids.
F11:"ed Chappel,
the obese sheriff,
came over i;lJld yelled
for eV'et"Y'one to move out.
As no
one moved he re.ached over and yanked the i'ir:at guy out of the seat.
Everyont
el.e started
to move on over ce;x<!:ept f'or Ha.~ris.
The Sheriff
;re.ached· tow~rd
is

"him to pull.. him out of the seat.
Harris jumped up" pushed the She:r!ff
bard on 'the che.t, and said "don't you ever put your hands on me" and
you cou,ld hear the hate in his. vo.i.ce very cl.early.
.She·riff was so taken
aback by this. that he jn.$t $tood there tu~~ing nt purpie in front or Ms
whole court,house ·gang. , Then. he bellowed "get me lIlY pis~ol it and his trusty
deput.yran and fetched it. But "y ~hen the Sherl1;'f calmed down and eB
got next, t·o Harri$, to ,IIUg,g,e.:t th,at pe:rha~$ he cool it .fo.ra ,whJ.le .•0 that
we. cauldall.
·:live through the trial •. ,f •• ;,: 'eke .• eat. \.t.;tyedse'~regated
Mond.aY., Sumter . h.~sa .ye)!ly modern. eotu"thouse, ~d
!t:li!J, qui. t:e: .11 ohange
from the antebe~lum re1~c. it:! mQS:t of' ,the other, counties.
They, also
dont naae the sign,s. up Qea,tgnattng whi~e and, col:a.red toil~t$ and:;drinking
f~untains - tho everyon~ a~ow .wl\ich is which andttS' a pre't~yrisky thing
to, use the. white mana toilet
here.
But'the
Sheri£fknew Hartl!s 'and the
~ cc klds were co~ng today and this, aggt--evatesh.im' terribly as 'l:l~knows
damn well.. they will drink the w.hite mans' water and' :pfsa in ~U.' ,uJ.'\linals. $0
all .the toilet,a
wer~ Locked •.. and they rstayed, ltie~ed' t.hrQughout t'l)e trial.,
Better to .have a ,$ore'~idneYI
~han, t{) have your ~d_entlty ,c~.allenge'~ I gue¥$.,
After we sat ar,oun~;'or,about ~n h,oup .it became very: cleoa•..
·$o us~t
their
plan i,$~. ..:rho.. the SOl.·. ,ic.i.'tor
tol,d.'CB on' ,Satut'daythat
;W& WO.l;ll,~., prob,~f
be
triect firlit, ,the;.Y.put
on~m~ burglary ;~a.e.
So wewas:te;'the
80 m.Jl~'
round tri~ and an ,enti-ee. day out of the office.
0':1 the 'W~yhome H@t1~
told .toree., ~of '~fr~c'a l ..•
beaut. ifu~ '.tor~e$ about frcee people~ho. woul4:t "~'» ..
rather have 3.t rough, goa.ng eeollomi,cally
Yor a' whU.e than b-e a slave ~p , r ''0':--...
any c<?l(>ni,a1~t '1)ation. .He tQld about 'running: into Malco1l1i X ~n .Aft'~~~}
,-,,~
Malcolm. is g~ngarou)'ld
'.t. 0 all, th..
~ ~fr~can nations, at,ldli~ng
ul> v~t .:-,\ in .
tne UNto present the c~e of the, Americ.~n Negro before the w,()rld~~a1i:ris
$~Y$ he is meetJ,..ngwiith eOn$id~rable$Uec~S.
Harr-u al.$o .,taJk~d,:""ab\q~t"{,\
thefanta$tic.
cont-iB;cts that SNCCha8, made with the new African. nat~n.$.
A
No other ,civ:t.l,t';i:ghts ~t'f<OUP has :really gone to, A£ri.ca' be f'or-e j . and tl\e$e /'\",peopl.e co;uld ~a.,illy ~e,e the d:lff~rence between the SNCC pe,ople and t,he'
>
nT
..om'an that t.he Sta;te' D~partment$end.
them pertod~ca11y, tot.alk
~9~~}lt
race, relatioJl.$
;In the US. '.'l'heret" is now talk about having African ~:fu~~ntB
teacn at the:. F:N~-ee9m :s.cho.olsnext tlummer, and t.o t-ry and involve,mo~-""'., \
African
nat.ionil1$ who are her-e .in the us in SNCCand the Movement. ~ :like
getti.ng amba.s:aq~rS;1 ",~t<:!.: ~o come .down and$ee .here .'its r~.a.U.y at tn~~~te
of what t~e.sta,:t,~ Depa:rt~en:(; aSSure them.
Hart-is a:p.d some: of '~h.e ot~
project
direCt.ot;'iIJ"and key people ,in SN'CC (XE e.g "". Mrs. Hame.r" MosellJ, ~\'
J~hn Lewis, ,:i:~ B~ll ,Han;$\fn) we<l"'e
the guests of ,$t~te of ~u,ine~.
that 'e'Ve:tty6~e. el.sewent
h~ck t,o the US 'but Har.f'is and Lew$.s' $tayed anSil'''l:l~\
toured manY,.ot,he:r African ~atinn.s - tho not official.ly
gues.ts of 8ta~p \
they met in,~uelltial. ;people everywhere.
'.
',..
.
ilt ~ ~
On .TueSday we .dr-ove ba.ck up to Amerieus agaan , Of <:;:ou,rse 1t W~$,\ . \\.
the Same ol~,~crap..'1.'hi.$.t,i:me they tried a murder; c aae , And the bas't-artlili\"',
told U$ to 00, p~ck at <4, i;n.tead of 9 the next day" and Whl)fi we got ~ac~',
at, 4 and harig! arou,qid forvan'other hour th,ey s.:aid the. case, Woul~t get on t,
until 9 on 'W~dne.day. ~o'u 'Want to .cr~am JJomet!m~s; at ,the hassle they maj<e
yoU go t~oUgp,'. ~ut', CB EJi'd,abe4u~1fu1 thing which ntadeu.p for- it. We. 1\
had be~n.~t:ting
bet,wf).en "the .peetateJ;'~
area cl;ind' .. th~ judge -'Som~' benches \
alongsi;d~ ?r((oll~~~.
~bl,e~ ',Halr-rt$.w,aa,_ ~ttt,in~ wL.t;h~:~
~,he a:~di¢nce
\~
wa.eomplej;tl~~.egl"egat~d~'
When,th~ Sol.~ct,t()r t?J.d CD,that.
~he cases, ... \\ ..
wQuldn't be. tr1ed in the :morning and. the Judge .ins'tli"uc'ted all the witnesses ".~
to be backat;,4,CB
,picked .up his, coat and we $ta.rt-e.<! ,.to follow him out but instead ot' gQing ~ut he w.alk~ into the. very.' middle of,the
fi~$t
row of white,' spectatQraand ,Bat down.
Harri$ and I ,sr1idiri r:lght b~hind
him, ami. about 6. kids: followed
u.,. Ap.d as we are .*:tting there WUlie
Ricks" anot-her- at ·CC~orker', ,cOIlles,in la.te, a.eeS w:hat is h~p'Peni~g, 'and
pickS ~he white,,, row which'~
almostf~ll a~c-ept rot-' a little apace on
the end, and ,$qulte.e. !~n.x~ to,.a cracke.rand
g.ivea him a big '.m;U.e. «:J It
was daJl'm fu~y .y~.te,:rd~y
'When the.he:rfff.t~,.t."
pulliItg
peoplli) Qt'Quad .
the .Judge wlUinton t~e, bench but today he was and he didn't, want 'the peoord

A:ft~~V\

-
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to reflect
CB'. objection to the forcible aegt"egat:i,.onof the courtroom;
the sher1.ff wail' f'QriOU81 he l.ooked like he waS going .co throw a flt.
He
walked over to the Judge and whiJ4pered $omethingand the judg~ shoGk hi.s
head to ind'ic,ate "non ~ and the Sheriff $t~lked out of the cour-ta-oom,
He
pt'obab~y asked tbe 'judge if' 1t 'W'()uldbe contempt of' cout'tto' shoot all of'

us as thatls, the way he lo0ke'(t ju.t

then.

Just. before we got up to leave

and soli.citor
a copy of the plea in bar which argues,
that theca$es·must he .'qmi.-.x d-,!acharged and acqui;tted as we had a
d emand for trial
111 for two terms.
When We (fame back at ~ 4 the Judge
called CB uJl ami tol.d him' that he didnt. remember him. making the 01"'a1
demand fo,;t' tJ1ial 'and,that th~e judge f,elt this ,Should be wr:i.tten anyhow.
CB told him thathe~didnt'think
the judge waS cort'ect :J.nhis interpretation..
of the sta~ute,' 'but,theJudge
d.idni;. rule and said hewoulrb1t
rul.eas
a
matter of ,law, 'hut ;would tat the~ argue it (when he ruli:das
a matter of
law in .11en ,<?r1 th~jury' que,.tion he was reversed
by. the Ga. Ct. App) Het:!i
alot mor-e,' careful" ab~ut ~hat he wi!,l I'efu.e to hear- argument on. But a'~
they 'tier~.gO:1n~t~o ','finish trying the murder from thl t morning .• back dorm
to Alban::1iS~',,;o'n ,'the;w8,Y back 'We, heard
more African \$toriet~.
CB want~d
lSomethi,ng,'fp~m;tlfe; g~ovecom.p,art.mentand wl)en I .l"eachadin there was, this
little
bQt;tl,e'w!tha. ,,-,trange reddish yellow liquid
inside.
I aksed him
what it ~uil:~h,an,d~e ioldme -that beof'er- the Charli,e Ware trial;
Charlie" S
brother caxn~' t;o:'C,B and brought him the bottle filled
with the oi1 •. It
turned Oqt,;"¢'~vie
come from a eonju r-e man - he p-aid" $30. for it - and
akJiH~dCBA:ip/,brtnt';it to Ch~lie at thet trial and. have Charlte rub .it
.,V'e~.h~~l~, :t~J)e ~~t,e,c*,ed.
Thirty goddamn do1,lal'$,fox> a little
b~tt:te
of' co1oved :}{ill;td(l,t,:,anq w,hats wo'rJle • .ince Char,liei.
stUl
out"pending
appealQn 'tija:t' o-.e",' the' bbothei' is eonvanced that the "root doctor1 as
theIJ.e gUYlJ,!;;ilr'e'oa11ed",' 'Jlid the trick.
But CB said it has n tt kept him
fr'om get-t~g
fot': 'of f~ke speed,ing tickets
everytime he go.es out ,of DougheJ'ty
County. ~/<:,
',.,
'
~fl"'W~4e$~aY.w~driv¢
up to Sumter County agatJl. I :have re~olved
tha'i;,/I wi:l:J./!Bl~l~' fly to Atlanta and then to NewOrleans' once this d.amn
t:t;jl:~lis 9~Jr '~dfbrget trying to get a ride with the SNCCpe<;>ple. I
fE)~"d
out; t~~ier' ~hat":t,hey l:e:ft on WedneSday night,
and one of t:he cars
bi-olfe down;.;''ipwe,s;t~rn F].o:rida, about 150 iniles fl"'Q~ here and they were
stu¢k al}d 14 .walked,f9r
'hours.
Whenwe got into the Cout the Solicotr'
be4kol1J!:to. ,:~tB ~nd"t~ll$ him 'that he wants to:ag argue .the motion (the
ple~. ~\ b.a.~:)'f , /ce $a~d.~'no, th.at ,he wasnt going to ~et the Sol:;cito1' get
away~ith. ~1:t~'~'la~:d,
~,~' 1:;fiat tfthe
So~icitor '-...
wanted ,to arg'llle ,the
ple~ (he w?uld, ih,av:e ,t'ogive
proper not.Lce .« cn wan-t.ed.to. get, l'om :Jac~son
wa. pract,i,i~d ;~tl) \himi'last year to come down a$ hewa$
a witness to. ca'S
ora.::f.~
d~(fffortt'i~l)and
he was .in Macon. Pac&"the SoliCiitor,kind
of
blu~hed j(ild" sai'd'thit. he d,idnt waut to ar-gue .it and to 'come into ,the Judge's
chainbei~, c~, en '!becJ,ioneQ' to "meand I follo.weq., ever-yone ,in"
W'es~t down
a~ ~;",~:1g\
~a"l.e,,ttud ;'the Judge Wanted to know if they, were' t"e.;ldy to argue
t~!plea,'1n 'b:;a7:an~~,~a~e s.aid tka,t. he had no. objectirin the the Judge
,~t,aini~~h~:
:pl,:s, .•. whiclJ means that he was giving up .and the plea
~uld
. t$d gj.YiIlg can acqul..t.tal. When 'We drew thepl,ea we drew it to
'covel'- all:; thtf'dues ,fbr everyone and all th~ charges:, so thi..$ would be
the .e)ld or' ;,il.l tbE5 r-i~t and 8.,$sault hanging over all the Americus people the. ,elndof ;i4~1,e~rg~$ \th:f;ch' startedri th the1nsurreJ1ti,.Qn
charge, in AUg'ust
1963•• ,80 we/h~<jl'Ill real' ~i.cto'ry.lt$eem.
to be cl,earthat
Sumter County
would 'r.$t-h~:, ao-<t~1t: tha,Q spent! the money and theiggrevation
o:f going
tlwough t.htl).:e; tJ1i~.~'; ,lvpen CB tried the Allen, case he,. took Z! days on
selecti,ug; t.hE~'juryI and the Judge almost .went er-a_v.
.Jury $election here
nOl"'nlally f.takeli"abou~
thre~ minu.tes.
Its a great thing to $ee one man
~ealty bra~k '~o~~'t~e judic~al proces. !n a county ••, ,He-.beat t~e bast.ards
at their
<?~ g,ame~',' It, be(),~tne,ve.V'y cleali' t-hat they had ever,ythJ.ng to. lose
and n.onhing to 'g~l,n,hr, tJ?yingt.h.ese
~h.~y kn.ewt»e:ir • ju;ry s¢lectioll
would cau.~: .a J?6v,e:re:a.:b. After "hhe trial conviction
and .'t;heylmew that
CD
''Would get up the~e and make 'fool. Gut of thejul"Y qommissioners and the
,
eBB handed

the judge

i

'.her-it"f' and the SQ1ic:ltor,.

o:a... .

so they took what seemed to \!l>ethe best

way out.

He had a d.amnct>edit card fromeveryp""
~ompany in the nation.
That
slla thought that "this gave him Some kind of statuti. ta He
talked about his credit cards for about 10 minute• andhow be has had lIOme,
of them for '10 years and howheWr9te
'a lettet' 'to ~heg'a. company, and tl}ey
surewouldnt
let, thet1" :cus;t.omer be talked. 'to in ,that Way - the gas .tat,lob
guy had w01.U1,d up, the a~gumerrtbJt~
telling
him.~ IIniggfW, I dcuat want your
bu.si.nessllf? and tooH hi,$ 9vedit, cap,d, away frGm him. And ,the ga$ 'company
wrote him back aayingthey
would :repr;imand that ,dealer, and thi~ w
like the great~st thing in the wOl'ld for him~
On -todaY,'l'ue.day"
I .pent ,:themornrig 'w.ritinglet:ters -eo t.he South
Geor~ia Trade School pn behalf
,t)u:'ee'Hegree. wh-t>are tr.yingtQ get in.
'l'ney are giving us; the i,l.sualrun af>()udd, aeeming).y not undet'$'tanding
what
we..,a~ea~I"+Jlg, fo~ 'wnell were,qu~s~
af~lic,iltt,on f()l?D1ll" as tt:te,y :send us a
c~:t(;llogu~i},1mstesd ~nd E:\dvl$e th,lst they will. be bappy' t() diScus's
their
admissions PQliey at ,any time but will be put or town fora week or S.c •••
but we are the patient onea, like xa this is $ome' kind .of damn virtue.'
Bo more lett,ers;. al.l· :regurtered; and we' build the, record.
It ta~eg time
,but if you dont let it' drive you nuts. veu can sometimes. win in 'the end.
And 'then to Tif'ton again :fOI' th~ aamepa.se
and we get 'ther~ and' the same
old craPJI' sorrY!J co.melu,
back aga+n tomo:rrow, tiUi)d we'wil1. drive, the damn
100 mile r-ound trip
again ..tOlnOl":Pow, th:rough auoh axci ting 'towns <l$'l'yTy, Ga.,
,home of the Ty Ty pecan plantation.
I have no idea how it goe 1tlS .name, but
local Negroes •• as will drive SQ' miles out of. the way to avoid going thrQugh
ft. The exciting,thing about this case is that we wi!.l try to raise the
jury exclus~on' que,st.ion in civil, as opposed to criminal l:1,.tigatin.
CB
contends that when a R man ,is facing a criminal penalty he has a right.
to, a trial
by an impartially sel.ected jury of his peers and when the Ertate
grands this right to·~ jurY-trial' in civil litigation, the same rules
apply to .jury selection.
When we got back eB wasnt feeling well ad he
",ent home. He c~nt g~t ~ick bepause tf' he doe$ everyone is screwed.
H e
haS a, frightening
responsibility
here.
.
'Actually
his: ro1.e he.re is much 'more' than just a. l.awyer.
He is
also' a psyoh9logist ,and ,co'n$.ult.t~nt
to 'the' Negro community• 'He acts as
a ktlnd oftransla:t,o~'and
buifer',1;>e't:we~n them and t-i:e white. oomznuni;ty.
Tonight a guy, caiae in to' the' office and made me verY-aware
of this pole
of CB'~.
The :}:guy Who..pllme Ln was a house painte:r' and he told me several
'times that he was, not :'an educated' man, tho he ljieemed to be able to read
and write,.
He as·ked me if .I was tt\'lithn JeJa Lawyer King, and when I said
th,at i worke~, for him he start~d
to tell me his pl"obiem.
He had sent his
income tax to A1;;lant,a'
the J:R..;'). He had a money order atub:showin.g
a
$28..• money-'bt:'deti was ,$~nt. Nowhe. had this 1.itt.le notefro·m
the Albany
poor bastard

or

to

te;l.ling'him

to .come in on 8: 30 a.~. 'l'hu:rsd~y morning to
he had already paid it to bring a chacell,ed check or
ot1'!er pe<;!e.l.pt.
It seemed th~t it. was obviously $:ome clerIcal
error somewhere
along, the line',' or' pet-haps, the money order got lost in' the mail.
It w is
the kind 'of 'thing that you don't mi.ss. a day ff'om work about (which he would
have to do) because' you dont go in but :t you telepho.ne tlie.m and get indignant
M hell and r~adthem the $,8l'ial ,numb'er on the, money'order stub adn tlut
tell them to check with 'the'post office and not to bother you.
But this
t'-eg:1onal<;J~ffi<?~

pay, ;the $28•. and

if

guy was frightened
to'de~th.
~x
Because the whi.te man ,sent for him and
this can onlY-mean trouble.'
He waS afraid
it was some Id.nd 'of a racked and
finally
said; tlal.l' r want ~Ii for U;J:u Lawyer, King to tell me its ok to
go eee the M~m)and' then I wont worry about going". That's' just what he
needed ,...'
somecne to tell him tha;t hesho~ld"go
down and what he Should .say,
orsol11eone ti::) oall up fol' him, becauSe he couldnt ~e~l w.ith tht Man, becauSe
he is u bl.ack arid pOOP arid he know. what theIvlan. wl.ll do if the Man gets
mad at him, and its
a whole lot easier
to paY anocher- $28 (aut of
weekly
$alary of' maybe $30 which bas to :reed 4 or 5 kids).
The whole thinb
depressed me terribly.
I told him to call CB tomorrow evening when he get.
home from Wo~~. Then CB can tell ~im e~er~ng
~Jl~Jit~
b(~~l.l ~e a-U
h
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-5On Thur.sd.ay mOl"ning I fl.ew ,to Atlanta
and then got a jet to New Orleans.
I phoned the brother
of a law school "~iend who is. in the ,juvenile court
system i.n OrlEta
Par'ish, and he came 10 the airport
to p·ick me lip. ,He
:is an ex1!:~remelybr~·~'ian~.and
interesting
guy -. he has taught
at pi LSU~
and was also jud.ie1ail adm1nistrator
fot' the ent1restate
when he was 25.
He tooks me, around New Or1.eans ·whi.ch i$ a fa11",ly p.petty 'town but you
reallyc.ant,
'get mucb of' an impression dri:ving around a city for a rew hou:r's.
On F1"ida;v I got· my brother's
car 'f:t.xed with a, mintim.um of d1ff',i,cul:ty and
I,eft eat"ly Saturday .inot'ning.
Just at the entrance to .Biloxi, Miss. I saw
a hitchh:Lk,er.
He had on a swe.aterwi th a tie underneath and two fairly
new Buitcases. next to hill1'- I had another 8 hours of driving' and was very
undecided,§J but thought, he looked too decent. "to be a cr-acker", so I stopped.
The car I had has 'l'exas. p1ates.
.He got in and it was har-d to tell
\'i'hat
his aoc enc was, but he.wae well.spoken and educated.
I alliked him where he
w~s going and he$aid
Tl111;ahhs$ee~ and t.••.
hen I asked if he were in the
service he s:a.idthathewas in graduate
SQhool at the U. of Miami- in
child. ps~vchologYJ a 'guy .working on hi. doctorate
U in child psychology
cant bejEl11 b,'~1'd, so I put him. to the test.
We were in the Iniddle. of'
Biloxi ju.~t ,then.~',s'o; I ·told him I wanted to check to see if some ffiend
of mine were IIti1l, around at a meeting they had. gone to, and drove into
the middle:, of the ghetto.
No rea.ction from him.· We pulleq up next to
a Negro boy about 1.4 yea.:r>$ old.. I told my passenger
to ask him where Main
street
wa$:~.and he roll.ed down the windo\i and p't"eraccedh±s
que$tion
with,
"excuse me". arid:then
n thank
you very much" - SO I knew this
wa:s.:no
.
damncracke,l'.The
g;r CCoff'ice
was locked UPtSO w-e dr-cve off down the
streag. He.' aslted k. what· I did and I told him • was a lawyer ( or' l"ather
,. a law cler'~) .,'Eludf he a_k&:4, me what.~:1nd of ~aw I specialized. Ln and I
told himc¥yil, rightSv. 'WOWi waS this cat happy.
Seem~ taat hi$ girl'
fl'iend worked· on t,he s-l CC project
in ~Iississipp:ithis summer ami that he
took p.ap~'i.n the demoml;tt,rationsin St. Augustine"
Fla and JIl had the shit
kd.eked out of him .•..hit; nose and jaw were br-oken , ,also Somer-Lbs , and a
fr4etul"'e.d skull~. I mean that is wierd that I would get this guy for a
hi t.chhiket .. in i;he nddd1e ·of Mississippi.
So we had lunch ~n the Tt'ailways
bUB, .s.tatl.on cafe which was completely
integrated
(Misssssippi)',
I waS
re~lly
$upresed}-including
a Negro waitress
- and then drove on towat'd
.Sot,lthwes,t Georgia. We talked the Whole time.
He ill on a Ford fellowship
at'Miami - had driven t.o Arizona for a friends
funeral
and his cat' bt-oke
donw on the. wAyhom.e .,;,.and he haa 300 ohd.Ldr-ena booka which thel( child
psycholQgy d,ept~.B.
doe'$n.t use anymore bec auae they dont have the
nUl,s,et·y p.rogramwi.th
$ome hospi tal and he is sending
them to W ndy , and
on and on like that foJ'«i6hoUI'$.
I x left 'him in Western Flo~ida'where
he cou~dget
a bus to his girl friend in Tallahasse,
and cut up bht'ough
Dothan, 'Ala, pod -on to A1Lbany.
On Monday I got to work late and mis.Sed a tt'ip to Tifton where CB
ill .$Cheduled to de'fend a Negro ~•.ho is being sued by a white
couple.
As
it turned
out. T, didnt misa.anything
as they scheduled
the case for today.
(Tuesady).
At the. mass meeting last night,
it was really
wierd.
One of

the min,t.ster.got
up to s:peak.
this, one ii:s p~r·t;icularly
long-winded - 1l
alw~y$.akadxtalka.ahout hew much he", personally,
sacrifices,
for his
people by being on, the equal em~yymE)nt committee "'a group of' mf~ist·ers
who get the run around from the local m.erchants.
His usual weekly report
i.$ a lat of stores
he went to and that th~
all told him to come hack
next weeki or that they cant put on kp~op1e around Christ~s
as. they are
too b- y to train~
or thnt they ant put on people after Christmas as
they dont have enough bU.$iJle&.$~an more of tha-a kind of or-ap ,
But this
time he got into some non-aequitof' about how he was in a gas station in
Flordia and "the maIiwQul.dnt honot' hi$ ct'ed:lt car because. it had expired
by a £ew daY*tand
hoW he told t.he man that he had. l.ots of' credit ,cards

and than he pul1ed them ·all, ow. and $howed,them~() us,. and·~. d off the
names: Shell, Gulf,. TeXacoj standa:rd, Pure ora, Ri.chf!eid,.
and on and on.

